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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Goal planning in person-centred care supports older adults receiving case
management to attain their health-related goals
Wanda Rietkerka , Ronald J. Uittenbroekb, Debby L. Gerritsenc, Joris P. J. Slaetsd,e, Sytse U. Zuidemaa and
Klaske Wyniaf†
aDepartment of General Practice and Elderly Care Medicine, University Medical Center Groningen, University of Groningen, Groningen, the
Netherlands; bDepartment of Health and Social Studies, Windesheim University of Applied Sciences, Zwolle, the Netherlands; cDepartment of
Primary and Community Care and Radboud Alzheimer Centre, Radboud University Medical Center, Radboud Institute for Health Sciences,
Nijmegen, the Netherlands; dFaculty of Medical Sciences, University Medical Center Groningen, University of Groningen, Groningen, the
Netherlands; eLeyden Academy on Vitality and Ageing, Leiden, the Netherlands; fDepartment of Health Sciences, Community and Occupational
Medicine, University Medical Center Groningen, University of Groningen, Groningen, the Netherlands
ABSTRACT
Purpose: Care for older adults should preferably be provided in a person-centred way that includes goal
planning. The aim of the present cohort study is to gain an insight into the results of goal planning, in a
person-centred care setting for community-living older adults.
Materials and methods: Within Embrace, a person-centred and integrated care service, older adults set
goals with the aim to improve health-related problems. For every goal, they rated severity scores ranging
from 0 (no problem) to 10 (extremely severe): a baseline score, a target score and, within one year, an
end score to evaluate these goals. The differences between baseline and end scores (goal progress) and
target and end scores (goal attainment), and the percentage of goals attained were calculated and com-
pared between health-related domains (i.e., mental health, physical health, mobility, and support).
Results: Among 233 older adults, 836 goal plans were formulated of which 74% (95% Confidence
Interval: 71–77) were attained. Goals related to physical health were the most likely to be attained and
goals for mobility and pain the least likely.
Conclusions: Older adults are able to attain health-related goals through collaborative goal planning. We
recommend future integrated care programmes for older adults to incorporate goal-planning methods to
achieve person-centred care.
 IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION
 Older adults experiencing frailty or complex care needs and receiving individual support within an
integrated care setting are able to formulate and attain goals using goal planning with sever-
ity scores.
 Goal plans of community-living older adults mostly aim at improving health-related problems con-
cerning physical health, mobility, or support.
 Goals related to physical health are the most likely to be attained, while goals for mobility and pain
are the least likely to be attained.
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Many older adults experience increasing dependence, decreasing
social interaction, and a growing number of professionals
involved in their care and support [1,2]. Due to these multi-
domain consequences, older adults prefer individualized care that
supports their unique constellation of problems, which is gener-
ally not supported by the current traditional organization of the
healthcare system [3,4]. The aim of person-centred care is to put
the person in the centre of the care and to match the person’s
needs and preferences in a holistic way [5–7]. Therefore, it uses
methods that meet a person’s individual needs and that enhance
a person’s involvement in their own care. As a result, person-cen-
tred care aims to improve individual outcomes, support successful
aging and reduce costs [5].
A common method to improve person-centeredness in health
care is goal planning. Goal-planning promotes a person’s health
by enhancing self-efficacy [8] and can improve the impact of an
intervention [9]. Goal planning in a care setting consists of two
aspects, goal setting and care planning [9]. It supports communi-
cation between the patient and the care professional with the
aim to capture a patient’s specific values and circumstances as
the basis for developing individualized goal plans [10]. In this
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way, patient autonomy [11] and patient-centered care is
enhanced [10,12].
Another important advantage of goal planning is that it ena-
bles care professionals, patients and researchers to monitor the
effects of care and support, and to quantify the impact of inter-
ventions [11]. For this, various goal setting instruments are devel-
oped [13]. With these instruments, people can score the severity
of problems, set goals, and measure the degree of goal attain-
ment over time. Common examples of these instruments are Goal
Attainment Scaling (GAS) [14] and the Canadian Occupational
Performance Measure (COPM) [15].
With these approaches the outcomes of patients with very het-
erogeneous symptoms can be aggregated. However, the statistical
analysis and interpretation of GAS endpoints is challenging
because the goals of individual patients may be unique and the
number of goals across patients may vary [16]. For the COPM,
feasibility was considered limited within out-patient settings and
for older adult populations [13]. As a consequence, current prac-
tice and opinions differ substantially about the most feasible scor-
ing instrument [13]. Therefore, we developed a goal-planning
method using severity scores ranging from 0 to 10, equivalent to
the COPM method and to commonly used and feasible pain rat-
ing scales [17].
Next to the scoring instrument debate, little evidence exists
about the feasibility [18] and effects of goal setting with frail older
adults [19]. Within this population, very heterogeneous needs and
goals can exist [20]. Therefore, we decided to use the
International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health
(ICF) to identify health-related problems, as this classification cov-
ers all domains of human functioning [21]. Because the complete
classification is too broad for application within an assessment,
we used the GeriatrICS, an ICF-based assessment tool, reflecting
the most relevant health-related problems in community-living
older adults [22].
We hypothesized that community-living older adults, who par-
ticipate in a person-centred and integrated health service, are
able to address their health-related problems using a goal-
planning method with severity scores. Therefore, the aim of the
present study is to gain an insight into the results of goal plan-
ning using severity scores among community-living older adults
participating in Embrace, a person-centred care health service for
community-living older adults. We first examined the prevalence
of goals set by older adults. We then examined goal progress and
goal attainment. Finally, we compared the goal attainment results
for older adults with different frailty levels and differences within




We performed a pretest-posttest study with the intervention
group of a randomized controlled trial which is part of Embrace
[23]. Embrace (in Dutch: SamenOud) is a person-centred and inte-
grated care and support service for community-living adults aged
75 years and older. The ultimate goal of Embrace is to prolong
the ability of older adults to continue living in their own homes.
After assessing the study protocol of the Embrace trial, the
Medical Ethical Committee of the University Medical Center
Groningen concluded that ethical approval was not required
under the Dutch legislation in medical trials (Reference
METc2011.108). The study was conducted in accordance with the
Declaration of Helsinki and the Code of Conduct for Health
Research (2004). More details of the Embrace study have been
published previously [23].
Sample
Participants were enrolled in the Embrace study during the first
quarter of 2012. Of the 24 general practitioner practices invited,
15 decided to participate. All persons aged 75 years and older
from these practices were invited to participate, of whom 1456
consented (48.7% response rate). After giving informed consent,
participants provided demographic and health-related data
through postal surveys. Participants were classified into three risk
profiles to ensure a suitable care level. These were robust, frail, or
complex care needs, according to the participant’s self-reported
complexity of care needs (INTERMED for the Elderly Self-
Assessment (INTERMED-E-SA) [24]) and level of frailty (Groningen
Frailty Indicator, GFI [25,26]). The robust risk profile included older
adults without complex care needs (INTERMED-E-SA < 16) and
with a relatively low frailty level (GFI < 5). The frail risk profile
comprised older adults with a higher level of frailty who were at
risk of developing complex care needs (INTERMED-E-SA < 16 and
a GFI  5), while the complex care needs risk profile included
older adults with care needs in multiple domains (INTERMED-E-SA
 16, regardless of GFI score). These 1456 participating older
adults were stratified into the three risk profiles. Subsequently
they were randomized to the intervention or control group with
balanced allocation on demographic and clinical characteristics. In
total 747 older adults were randomized to Embrace intervention
groups within the risk profiles: robust (n¼ 438), frail (n¼ 122), and
complex care needs (n¼ 187).
Older adults with the robust profile were in good health, but
at risk for the consequences of aging and therefore invited to par-
ticipate in the “preventive and proactive self-management sup-
port program” with community group meetings that supported
them to stay healthy as long as possible. They did not receive
individual support from a case manager. Consequently, they
developed no goal plan(s) and were therefore not eligible for
inclusion in this study.
Older adults with the frail risk profile and those with complex
care needs were eligible for inclusion in the current study
because these older adults received individual support from a
case manager and formulated goal plans. Included were older
adults with at least one goal plan.
Embrace
Each general practice participating in Embrace set up a multidis-
ciplinary Elderly Care Team comprising a general practitioner, an
elderly care physician and two case managers. Elderly care physi-
cians are doctors trained in, and consulted for, problems in the
complex geriatric care pathway [27,28]. The case managers were a
social worker (for older adults with the frail risk profile) or a dis-
trict nurse (for older adults with the complex care needs risk pro-
file). Case managers were trained to give individual support in
collaborative goal setting with shared decision-making, among
other skills. Frail older adults were visited once a month and older
adults with complex care needs fortnightly by their case manager
to develop, monitor, navigate, and evaluate their goal plans. One
of the aims of the goal plans was to encourage the older adult to
carry out activities by themselves or, if necessary, with help from
a caregiver or professional. During the monthly meetings of the
Elderly Care Team, the goal plans of the older adults were dis-
cussed when deemed necessary.
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Goal-planning procedure
The goal-planning procedure in the Embrace intervention group
consisted of three steps: (1) geriatric assessment, (2) goal-plan
development, and (3) goal-plan evaluation. In Figure 1, each of
these steps is shown and illustrated with an example.
1. During the first consultation, a comprehensive geriatric
assessment was carried out by the case manager to identify
health-related problems experienced by the older adult. The
Geriatric ICF Core Set (GeriatrICS) was used [22] to guide this
assessment. It consists of 29 categories from the ICF [21],
covering the four ICF-components: Body Functions, Body
Structures, Activities and Participation, and Environmental
Factors. Consensus on the content of the Core Set was
attained during a Delphi study by an expert panel with older
adults and medical and non-medical health professionals.
The Core Set was validated in clinical practice with partici-
pants of the Embrace studies [22]. The items in the GeriatrICS
reflect the most relevant health-related problems among
community-living older adults without dementia.
The severity of problems identified during the assessment
was rated by the older adults using a severity score. Scores
could range from 0 to 10, with lower scores indicating a less
severe problem. After a feasibility pilot, a ruler was added to
support the older adults to determine the severity score of
their health-related problem. This ruler was a 20 cm scale
with images of faces (from happy to sad), adapted from the
faces pain scale which is known to improve understanding of
visual analogue scaling scores [29].
In case of possible cognitive limitations a relevant care giver
(most of the time a spouse) participated in the assessments
or visits of the case manager with the older adult.
2. Subsequently, the older adult selected from the assessment
all health-related problems that he or she aimed to improve.
Next, the older adult formulated a goal for each of the
selected problems using collaborative goal setting with the
case manager, and set a target score. This target score
resembled the score the older adult intended to attain by
performing the planned activities to address the specific
problem. To reach this goal, appropriate and feasible activ-
ities that were assumed to lead to the attainment of the goal
were discussed and selected by the case manager and the
older adult. These activities together with the health-related
problem and the scores were considered the “goal plan.”
Finally, the feasibility of the goal plan was assessed. The
older adult was asked by the case manager to provide a
feasibility score per goal, with scoring options ranging from
totally unlikely (score 0) to certainly feasible (score 10). The
case managers were instructed to support the older adult to
revise the target score or the selected activities if feasibility
was insufficient (rated below 6) – in other words, with a low
feasibility score, the goal seemed too difficult to achieve. To
improve feasibility, either the target score was lowered or
the selected actions were adjusted to improve feasibility. In
this way, expectations of older adults were made explicit, dis-
cussed, and adjusted accordingly.
3. Each goal plan was evaluated with the older adult within a
predetermined time-frame or at the very least before the end
of the 12-month intervention period. The severity of the
health-related problem at that given time is the end score.
The older adult rated this end score using the faces scale.
Each goal plan thus ultimately concerned a health-related
problem with four scores (three severity scores (baseline score,
end score, and target score) and a feasibility score) and activities
and interventions required to obtain the target score. All goal
plans were registered in an electronic client registry system.
Measurement instruments
At baseline, before the assessment with the case manager, older
adults provided health-related information with validated self-
assessment questionnaires.
Frailty was assessed using the Groningen Frailty Indicator (GFI).
It comprises 15 items, divided over four domains: physical, social,
cognitive, and psychological. The total score can range from 0 to
15, a higher score indicating a higher level of frailty [26].
Figure 1. Overview of the goal-planning process within Embrace, with two goal plan examples. GeriatrICS¼Geriatric ICF Core Set, or not to the editor’s taste.
Baseline score: The severity of a problem identified during the assessment. Target score: The score the older adult intended to attain by performing the planned activ-
ities to address the specific problem. End score: The severity of the health-related problem after at evaluation. Baseline score, target score, and end score are severity
scores and range from 0 to 10 with higher scores indicating more severity. Feasibility score: The likeliness of a goal to be attained was rated to make older adult
expectations explicit, discussed and adjusted accordingly. Score ranges from 0 (totally unlikely) to 10 (certainly feasible). Black: older adult in charge; Grey: older adult
and the case manager mutually in charge; light grey: initiated by the case manager. In italic: example of care and goal plan.
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Care complexity was measured with the INTERMED for the
Elderly Self-Assessment (IM-E-SA). It comprises 20 items, divided
over four domains: biological, psychological needs, social needs,
and healthcare, approached from three different time perspec-
tives: history, current state, and prognosis. The total score can
range from 0 to 60, a higher score reflecting a higher level of
complexity [24].
Activities of daily living (ADL) were measured by the modified
Katz ADL index. It comprises 15 items and measures 8 physical
and 7 instrumental ADL. The total score can range from 0 to 15, a
higher score indicating worse functional status [30].
Health status was measured by the EQ-5D-3L [31]. It comprises
five items, divided over five dimensions of health: mobility, self-
care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression.
Scoring options ranged from “no problems” to “severe problems”
on a three-point scale. Every score was aggregated to one score
with the Dutch value set created by time-trade off principle [32].
Possible scores in this value set can range between 0.33 and 1,
with 1 indicating the best health status.
Analysis
Health-related problems were classified into the most suitable ICF
category by the case managers using the ICF categories in the
GeriatrICS or by using the ICF browser (http://apps.who.int/classifi-
cations/icfbrowser/). Two researchers (W.R., R.B.) independently
checked the classification of the health-related problems into the
ICF categories using the descriptions of the perceived problems
given by the case managers and following the ICF linking rules
[33]. In case of disagreement between the researchers, a third
researcher (K.W.) was consulted. When a health-related problem
could not be classified by the case manager, two researchers
(W.R., K.W.) independently classified the problem into the most
suitable ICF category following the ICF linking rules [33]. If there
was no immediate agreement between both researchers, consen-
sus was reached by discussion. Subsequently, to gain an insight
into the domains of health-related problems, the ICF categories
were grouped into one of the six corresponding clusters: Mental
Health, Physical Health, Mobility, Personal Care, Nutrition, or
Support [34].
A goal plan was included in the analysis when it was com-
plete, meaning that there was a description of the health-related
problem, a baseline score, a target score as well as an end score
available. By calculating the difference between the target score
and the end score, we determined the extent to which the goal
was attained. Goal plans with end scores equal to or lower than
target scores (differences zero) indicated goal attainment. The
proportion (with 95% confidence intervals (CI)) of goals attained
for the total sample for each risk profile and for each ICF cluster
was calculated. Goal progress was calculated by subtracting the
baseline score from the end score. Differences zero indicated
goal progress.
The baseline characteristics of the older adults were described
for each risk profile and difference were tested between risk pro-
files. Baseline differences were also assessed between the
included older adults (i.e., older adults with at least one evaluated
goal plan) compared to all older adults with at least one formu-
lated goal plan. Nominal baseline characteristics were assessed
with chi-square test using continuity correction. Differences in lin-
ear and ordinal baseline characteristics, target scores, and propor-
tions of goals attained between the risk profiles were assessed
with Mann-Whitney U test. Non-parametric statistical tests were
used in light of the discrete level of data obtained with the
severity scores. The significance level was set at 0.05. Statistical
analyses were conducted using SPSS 23 (Released 2015. IBM SPSS
Statistics for Windows. Armonk, NY: IBMCorp.)
Results
Data available for analysis
Of the 747 older adults in the intervention group, 309 older
adults were frail or had complex care needs, and were therefore
eligible for inclusion (Figure 2). In total, 288 of these older adults
had at least one goal plan. Of these 288 older adults, n¼ 55 did
not evaluate any of their goal plans. Of the total 920 goal plans,
84 goal plans were not evaluated within the evaluation period of
12months. Goal plans were mostly not evaluated due to loss to
follow-up of the older adult, for example, due to admission to a
nursing home or conversion to the robust profile (in which they
received no case management nor follow-up assessments any-
more). In addition, goals were sometimes not evaluated because
the older adult was not able to rate the severity scores (n¼ 2 and
8 goal plans), not able to assign a goal (n¼ 4 and 12 goal plans)
or had too severe cognitive impairments (2 goal plans). Therefore,
233 older adults were included in the study and 836 goal plans
were included in the analysis.
Baseline characteristics of participants
The baseline characteristics of the 233 participants are shown in
Table 1. The mean age of participants was 81.5 years, one-third
was male and half was married. The most common educational
level was (uncompleted) primary school or low-level vocational
training. Older adults with the complex care needs risk profile
had – as a result of the stratification – more chronic conditions,
used more medications, had more (I)ADL constraints and a lower
health-related quality of life compared to older adults with the
frail risk profile. All these differences between the strata were stat-
istically significant (p 0.001).
Prevalence and classification of goal plans
The median number of goal plans for each older adult was 3 (IQR
2-5). There was no significant difference in the median number of
goal plans between older adults with the complex care needs
profile (median 3 IQR 2-5) and older adults with the frail profile
(median 3 IQR 1–4, p values 0.06).
Three quarters of all goal plans could be classified using the
ICF categories from the GeriatrICS and were grouped into one of
the six predefined clusters. Three highly prevalent health-related
problems were not captured in the GeriatrICS and therefore not
part of any predefined cluster. These health-related problems
could be classified using the ICF and were clustered into the ICF
categories pain (25% of all older adults), looking after one’s health
(7%), and recreation and leisure (7%). Most older adults formu-
lated goal plans within the physical health (64% of all older
adults), mobility (50%), or support (49%) clusters, while problems
in the personal care cluster had the lowest prevalence (3%).
Figure 3 shows the prevalence of goal plans of each cluster or
(new) ICF category among the total sample and for each risk pro-
file. The prevalence of each ICF category within the clusters is
shown in Supplementary Table S1.
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Results of goal planning for the total sample
Table 2 presents the goal-planning results for the total sample
and for each risk profile. The mean baseline score for the health-
related problems in the total sample was 6.0 (SD 2.0), while the
mean target score was 3.3 (SD 2.0). In total, 619 of the 836 goals
(74%, CI 71–77) were attained. Of all the older adults, 89% (CI
84–92) were able to attain at least one goal. The end scores were,
on average, 0.2 points higher than the target score (SD 1.9).
Figure 2. Flowchart of inclusion of eligible older adults (n), separated for the complex care needs and frail risk profiles, and their goal plans (k). Proportion of older adults
(and goal plans) included in analysis of the sample eligible for goal plan development. NH: nursing home; n: number of older adults; k: number of goal plans; within grey
box: older adults from control group and robust care profile: they did not receive individual support from a case manager and therefore formulated no goals plan.
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The mean goal progress (difference between end score and base-
line score) was 2.5 (SD 2.3).
The median length of a goal time-frame was 283 days.
Seventy-seven per cent of goal plans were closed during the
intervention year (in contrast to at the end of the intervention
year). There was no difference in proportion of goal attain-
ment between the goals closed during the intervention year
compared to the goals closed at the end of the interven-
tion year.
Differences between the risk profiles and goal clusters
The mean baseline scores at the start of the intervention were
similar for both risk profiles (see Table 2). However, older adults
with the complex care needs profile had lower target scores,
meaning that a larger improvement was intended, compared to
the frail older adults (p< 0.001). Nevertheless, the same propor-
tions of goals attained (74%) were found in both risk profiles.
When comparing the results for the ICF clusters and ICF cate-
gories, the most severe health-related problem was pain (mean
baseline score 6.7, SD 1.7), followed by mobility, mental health,
and personal care. Lowest severity at the start was rated for recre-
ation and leisure (4.8 SD 2.2). The highest proportions of goals
were attained within the clusters of personal care and physical
health (resp. 88% CI 53–98 and 78% CI 72–83), while the lowest
proportions of goals were attained within the mobility cluster and
the pain category (resp. 69%, CI 62–76 and 68%, CI 56–78).
Supplementary Table S1 shows a description of the results of the
goal-planning process for each ICF-category within the GeriatrICS.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to gain an insight into the results of
goal planning using severity scores in a person-centred care set-
ting for community-living older adults. We found that older adults
who were frail or had complex care needs and participated in a
person-centred and integrated health service were able to attain
almost three quarters of these goals, while the mean differences
between target scores and end scores were trivial. Goal progress
was at mean 2.5 points, which is commonly seen as an clinical
important change on a 0–10 scale [35].
Most older adults formulated goal plans within the physical
health, mobility, or support clusters, and the least within the self-
care cluster. The high prevalence of goal in the first three clusters
is not uncommon in the literature. For example, older adults who
formulated life-goals mainly preferred maintenance of health,
increased physical activity, and increased socialization [36]. Health
is thus an important goal, even when seen in a broader life-goal
perspective. Indeed, in the study of Waldersen et al. [37] among
community-living older adults receiving occupational therapy at
home, goals were mainly focused on mobility and the least on
self-care. Similar to our results, in this study it was found that
72% of goals were attained.
Goals in the physical cluster were the most likely to be
attained and goals in the pain and mobility clusters seemed the
most difficult to attain. Again, Waldersen et al. also found that
goals related to mobility (walking) and pain (within body func-
tions) had the lowest attainability [37]. There is little evidence
Table 1. Baseline characteristics for the total older adult sample and for each risk profile.
Total Complex care needs Frail
n¼ 233 n¼ 133 n¼ 100
Age, mean (SD) 81.5 (4.7) 81.5 (4.6) 81.5 (4.8)
Male gender 75 (32) 41 (31) 34 (34)
Married 115 (49) 70 (53) 45 (45)
Living situation
Community-living with others 119 (51) 71 (53) 48 (48)
Community-living single 109 (47) 58 (44) 51 (51)
Residential care 4 (2) 4 (3) 1 (1)
Educational level
(Less than) primary school or low vocational training 127 (54) 72 (54) 55 (55)
Secondary professional education 85 (37) 52 (39) 33 (33)
Higher professional education/university 20 (9) 8 (7) 12 (12)
Using more than three medications 182 (78) 111 (84) 71 (71)
Number of chronic conditions, median (IQR) 3 (2–4) 4 (2–5) 3 (1–4)
Frailtya, median (IQR) 6 (5–8) 7 (5–8) 6 (5–7)
Care complexityb, median (IQR) 16 (12–20) 19 (17–22) 12 (10–14)
(I)ADL constraintsc, median (IQR) 3 (1–5) 4 (2–6) 1 (0–3)
Health statusd, mean (SD) 0.68 (0.17) 0.76 (0.12)
Data are expressed as numbers (percentage) unless stated otherwise.
IQR: Inter Quartile Range; ADL: Activities of Daily Living.
aGFI¼Groningen Frailty Indicator (range 0–15), a higher score indicates more frail.
bINTERMED SA – E¼ INTERMED for the Elderly Self-Assessment (range 0–60), a higher score indicates more case complexity.
cModified KATZ ADL/IADL (range 0–15), a higher score indicates more (I)ADL constraints.
dEQ-5D (range 0–1), a higher score indicates a better health-related quality of life.
Figure 3. Prevalence of goal plans (n¼ 836) among older adults (n¼ 233) and
for each risk profile, categorized into six predefined clusters and three other
highly prevalent ICF-categories. Dark grey: total sample; black: complex care
needs; light grey: frail.
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explaining the difference in goal attainability across clusters. The
relatively good attainability of goals in the physical cluster is pos-
sibly due to the central role of the general practitioner in the
Elderly Care Teams in this study. As they feel most able to solve
problems in the physical domain compared to other domains
[38]. Another explanation might be the persistent or stubborn
character of pain [39–41] and psychological complaints [42] in
contrast to physical complaints.
An important finding was that pain, although it was a preva-
lent (29%) and the most severe health-related problem, was not
included in the GeriatrICS. It is known that pain is an important
health-related problem among older adults [40,43,44] and it is
more often overlooked within geriatric assessments [45]. In a thor-
ough meta-analysis of qualitative literature, the “adaptation of
older adults to the inevitable” and “the reluctance to pain medi-
cation” seems a barrier to report pain. This may be an explanation
for why it was not included in the GeriatrICS after a Delphi pro-
cedure with expert panels of older adults and care professionals.
Methodological considerations
Important strengths of this study are the large sample of partici-
pating older adults and the large number of goal plans included
in the analysis. By using the GeriatrICS, that is, based on ICF classi-
fication, we covered the broad scope of functioning and disabil-
ities experienced by the individual participants [21]. By
classification of the health-related problems in ICF clusters we cre-
ated a beginning of a categorization of health-related goals for
older adults [46].
Our goal setting method using severity scores considers many
aspects of goal attainment, as proposed by Krasny-Pacini et al.
[47]. The most important aspect we covered was the central role
of the client in prioritizing, judging the relevance, and evaluating
goals. This is very important when the aim is to develop person-
centred care. Other proposed aspects we applied were training
the case managers in goal setting, classification of health-related
problems using ICF categories, providing a goal example in this
paper and accounting for feasibility [47].
However, there were aspects which are considered important
for the quality of goals and goal setting we were not able to
investigate. For example, time-specificity and measurability were
not studied. Uni-dimensionality, meaning that a goal is solely
about aiming to improve one aspect of a problem, is considered
very important for fair evaluation of goals [16]. This was, however,
difficult to achieve. Despite the fact that case managers were
trained to avoid formulating multi-dimensional goals, not each
goal plan was uni-dimensionally formulated.
Lastly, examiner bias could have been introduced, for the older
adult rated the severity scores twice themselves. However, we
tried to minimize this by asking the older adult to rate the end
score using the ruler without reminding them at their baseline
score. Keeping the person-centred aim in mind, this was the best
way to capture true person reported and relevant out-
comes [48,49].
Commonly used goal setting instruments all have their feasibil-
ity issues [13]. By introducing severity scoring from 0 to 10, we
aimed for a clinometric measurement instrument which focuses
on older adults’ preferences to capture relevant outcomes [50].
The methodology is known for its easy adoption, also for people
with cognitive impairments [13,17]. Nevertheless, case managers
of Embrace indicated that older adults had difficulty judging the
severity of their problems [51]. We are not aware of studies com-
paring different goal setting instruments for older adults. It is
therefore interesting to study the difference in feasibility of our
scoring method with other instruments.
We were not able to compare our results on the extent in
which older adults in the intervention group attained their indi-
vidual goals compared to the control group from the RCT of
Embrace that received care as usual without assessments and
goal planning. This might be seen as a potential limitation, as we
were not able to account for the possibility of response shift,
which is caused by the adaptive strategy that allows someone to
feel good about their actual health status despite chronic illnesses
[52–54]. However, studies concerning goal setting commonly lack
control groups [55] or experience methodological problems [56].
Because goal setting is suggested to be effective in itself [57] it is
difficult to create control groups with goal plans. Current litera-
ture lacks high quality evidence on the effects of goal setting for
older adults on quality of life.
Table 2. Goal-planning results.







n ¼ mean (SD) mean (SD) mean (SD) mean (SD)a mean (SD)a % (CI)
Overall sample 836 6.0 (2.0) 3.3 (2.0) 3.5 (2.4) 2.5 (2.3) 0.2 (1.9) 74 (71–77)
Risk profile:
Complex care needs 519 6.0 (1.9) 3.1 (2.0) 3.4 (2.3) 2.5 (2.6) 0.3 (1.7) 74 (70–78)
Frail 317 6.1 (2.2) 3.7 (2.1) 3.6 (2.4) 2.6 (2.1) 0.1 (2.1) 74 (69–79)
p Value for difference between
risk profiles
0.25 <0.001 0.19 0.37 0.016 0.96
GeriatrICS clusters
Mental health 110 6.1 (1.9) 4.0 (1.9) 4.1 (2.3) 2.1 (2.3) 0.1 (1.9) 75 (66–82)
Physical health 233 5.9 (1.9) 3.2 (2.0) 3.1 (2.3) 2.8 (2.2) 0.1 (1.8) 78 (72–83)
Mobility 176 6.1 (1.9) 3.7 (1.9) 3.9 (2.4) 2.3 (2.2) 0.2 (2.0) 69 (62–76)
Personal care 8 6.1 (1.6) 2.5 (1.8) 2.4 (1.7) 3.8 (2.8) 0.1 (1.1) 88 (53–98)
Nutrition 42 5.3 (2.1) 2.9 (1.8) 3.1 (2.1) 2.2 (2.1) 0.1 (2.2) 74 (59–85)
Support 165 5.9 (2.3) 2.7 (2.2) 3.0 (2.4) 2.9 (2.5) 0.4 (1.9) 75 (67–81)
Other ICF-categories
Pain 68 6.7 (1.7) 3.9 (1.9) 4.3 (2.2) 2.3 (2.0) 0.4 (2.0) 68 (56–78)
Looking after one’s health 17 6.0 (2.6) 2.4 (2.2) 2.9 (2.5) 3.1 (2.8) 0.6 (1.3) 76 (53–90)
Recreation and leisure 17 4.8 (2.2) 2.2 (2.0) 2.2 (2.0) 2.5 (2.4) 0.0 (0.9) 76 (53–90)
Scores are rated by the older adult and can range from 0 to 10 with higher scores indicating more severity.
D End – baseline score (goal progress): a difference below zero represents goal progress.
D End – target score: a difference below zero represents a goal more improved than aimed for.
Goal attainment: the prevalence of goals with a D End – target score 0.
aDifference between the result for the ‘D-columns’ and extracting the respective scores is due to rounding off the results to the first decimal.
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Another potential limitation is the exclusion of older adults
with non-evaluated goal plans, which might mean that goal
attainability was overestimated. However, the risk of selection bias
seems minimized, as the older adults who were excluded after
the goal setting procedure, did not differ from those who were
included (concerning the variables in Table 1). Furthermore, the
relatively low number of excluded goal plans was too small to
have impact on the study results.
Future research and clinical implications
Future research should examine the effect of goal planning in
person-centred care on quality of life, healthcare consumption,
and costs. In this way, the added value of goal planning to per-
son-centred care can be substantiated. Next to demonstrating this
pragmatic value of goal setting, further work is required to
explain the theoretical goal setting mechanism [58,59].
An important implication for clinical practice and future
research results from the heterogeneity of the goal plans. This not
only indicates that the range of problems experienced by older
adults is broad, but also reinforces the importance of a broadly
skilled case manager. To increase the rate of goal attainment it is
advised to get an insight into the deployed interventions and
raise the evidence–base of these interventions.
Conclusions
Older adults are able to formulate and attain health-related goals
in a person-centred care setting by collaborative goal planning
with their case manager. We therefore recommend that future
person-centred and integrated care programmes for older adults
incorporate goal-planning methods with severity scores to sup-
port person-centred care.
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